
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4WvGUyZ3aHg

 http://www.bocadolobo.com/press/download/press-realease/10-years-boca-do-lobo.pdf
You have your sunglasses, your classy hat, the sunscreen to keep your skin perfect and that fashion bikini 

you’ve bought for this season. You’re ready for summer! 
But what about your house? Is it is in accordance with your mood?

For these season we propose you a selection of original side tables that can be used inside your luxury 
house or even outside, in your summer garden, near the pool! 

WHAT’S HOT?
O R I G I N A L  S I D E  T A B L E S  F O R  Y O U R  S U M M E R  H O U S E



HTTP://WWW.BOCADOLOBO.COM/PRESS/PRODUCT/COOLORS/SHIELD.PHP HTTP://WWW.BOCADOLOBO.COM/PRESS/PRODUCT/COOLORS/OTTOMAN.PHPHTTP://WWW.BOCADOLOBO.COM/PRESS/PRODUCT/COOLORS/ZARAGOCA.PHP

Do you love bright colors? Look out our fresh suggestions:

FROM OUR COOLORS COLLECTION
Colors play an important role in our physical environment. They are used for their aesthetics as well as 

their ability to influence the human psyche through the stimulation of one's visual sense. 

SHIELD OTTOMAN ZARAGOÇA
side table side table side table



http://www.bocadolobo.com/press/product/coolors/caos.php

http://www.bocadolobo.com/press/product/soho/stone.php

http://www.bocadolobo.com/press/product/soho/5th.php

http://www.bocadolobo.com/press/product/soho/moma.php

http://www.bocadolobo.com/press/product/soho/manhattan.php

http://www.bocadolobo.com/press/product/soho/hudson.php
HUDSON MANHATTAN MOMA
side table side tables side table

A casual, cheerful and really original décor!
But if you are more into softer tendencies, discover our sidetables from Soho Collection an 

find our sidetables 

And because full black is never out of style:

5TH STONE CAOS
side table side table side table



Suitable for any refined environment!

Whatever your taste, Boca do Lobo has the perfect side tables for you summer house. 
Get inspired by our luxury pieces and make the most of you summer house with an extreme 

makeover!

ABOUT US
Boca do Lobo emotional pieces are handmade in Portugal by talented artisans who use their 

wisdom from years of experience to combine traditional manufacturing techniques with the latest 
technological methods to shape the finest materials into furniture which gives rise to timeless 

luxurious cosmopolitan environments.
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Hope to hear from you soon!
We wish you the best Summer! 

press area.


